BIM Manager and Revit Specialist, Topeka, KS
Established local architecture firm has an immediate opening for a BIM Manager and Revit Specialist. This is a company
with a great culture and environment along with a solid team approach. The firm is eager to find more talent that is
passionate about architecture and can continue to bring the creativity and attention to detail that their clients come to
expect. They believe that personal attention to their clients, their budget, and the project details by their dedicated staff
and consultants has been the foundation of their success for more than 20 years. This role has a lot of potential for long
term career development, leadership, community involvement and support.
Position Profile:
The BIM Manager and Revit Specialist will be responsible for implementation, adoption, training, standards, and best
practices. They will split their time between management and Revit drawing production. This individual will
continuously analyze and proactively drive innovative solutions and best-in-class practices and participate and lead BIM
research and development of BIM within the firm.
Duties:









Oversee, evaluate, recommend and implement BIM and production software
Acts as liaison between vendors and Principals to assist in purchasing of BIM and production related software.
Train staff on BIM related subjects and drafting standards.
Acts as in-house technical support for Revit and CAD related problems.
Provides direction and assists project teams with project setup and delivery
Develops Revit families and other electronic template materials following the firm’s guidelines
Organize firm’s Revit and CAD family library
Will spend 50% of time in production of construction documents

Requirements:






2-4 years of experience in design and drafting in Revit and BIM Management
In depth working knowledge of current BIM best practices and procedures.
Previous experience working with an architecture firm
Ability to use time productively, maximize efficiency and meet challenging work goals
Ability to take on additional responsibilities as needed as well as determine and manage priorities with minimal
guidance

Ideally would have:
 Revit certification
 Experience in AutoCAD
 3D Modeling capabilities
 Familiar with Adobe suite products and Bluebeam.

For additional information about this opportunity contact:

Gavin Garman – ggarman@premierks.com – 785.236.7714

